
thalt; she  did when  fimt she  left  the school. Nor 
did 6he ndvaace  cease when pelace was pro- 
cla,imed ; it  continued till to-day the Japanese 
nurse,rec~ves thirty yen a month, and  this  for a 
d:ay af eight hours, and in pnivate work as d l  
as in hospi'cjls. . This is progress indeed. T h e  
first gradulates who became  private  nurses worked 

mlany hours daily as do ours. But Japan is 
progressive, and  her nurses find no difficuhy in 
mlanaging  the: matter; they simply say, ' I  My day 
is eight hours," and  this in a manner which, while 
very sweet and lady-like, leaves no room for rlis- 
cnsion. 

This que,&on is ofiten ask,ed, "Are tlhe Japanese 
nurws  who are trained  in  their own sdhools as 
well and'6homugMy instruoted .as nurses in schools 
in other countries 7 ') ' l  Study they are," is bhe 
reply, which we are most  happy to give. Not a 
few of the supeninltendents of ,their traiining- 
school's have been educaked abro!ad, while bhose 
educated  in  their own schoqls. are prob,ably as 
well prepared to te~uh as tlhey. Their surgeons 
have  had every advanlba*ge  of fordgn study. In 
their operat'ing-rooms will be found d l  mod,ern 
appliances, and  rhe technique is as faultless a.s in 
our leadling hospi,tals. The gynaco!logists and 
obstatrici,ans rank wibh t.hosr of any cduntry. The  
medicd oases are as  varied as in our hospitaals, 
and  the  treatmmt given is th,e same. 

It will e,asily be seen +hat bhe advaneages given 
the Japanese  nurses are in no  way inferior to 
those received by ocher nurses, and tihese advan- 
tages thky have with many lecjs tnials than  our 
own  nurse;.  Tihey are  not troubleld over an 
,eight-hour sptem,  nor  have they  spent  hours in 
6iaat.ed discussion over the pay versus the non-pay 
syistem. They  have nolt laboared h,ard and with 
limited succes's over a univemal curriculum. All 
these  problems w r e  seetled for  them  in advance. 
They  have no knowle~dge of schools whose qurses 
are  smt  oat 2s a means of revenue; nor h'ave tihey 
heard of schools organised to provide  the best. 
nursing for 8he pattieats. with the leasst expense. 
yh,eir training-schools are educat;iona.l institutions, 
organised  for  their benefit and  in  vhi& t.hey can 
receive  most excellent insttruction and training, 
while at the same  time proving trhemselves of the 
greatest ,service to suffering humanity. These 
nurses will be found in touch Jvkh every advance 
movement which is  in any way conneclted  Jvith 
their protession. They  reach  out helping hands 
in every direcfion. Their semiccs are soutgh,t 
and fully appr?ciated Bnd their Ic11o~v1edge . rz- 
spected. They are valued members of society 
wherever ehey are to b e  foand.  They  are ever 
on  the alert, and  though quigt. and very modeet, 
make  steady ,and sure progres~s,-America~z 
Journal of Nursing. 

Wide-sprelad regret \Vi11 be felt at the unes. 
petted death of Miss M a r y  Slhirley, the much 
respec~tad Llady Superintenden't of the Stafford- 
shire  Nurses  Institute, Stoke-on-Ti-ent, !V"llich 
was due to heart  hilure  after an opemtion. Miss 
Sh9jrley has held the pos'ition of Superintendent 
of t,he Staffordstllire Nurses: In&tute since 1887, 
and under her directlion the Ins,ritute has attained 
a deserved preckige for ist's high  tong and profes- 
sional proficiency. 

Miss SIh8irley  ]vas one of the first members of 
the Mlatrons' Counoil of Grelat Britain and  Ireland, 
.and though he,r many duties  did  not often per- 
mit helr to, be present a t  i,ts meetings, she  inmri- 
ably maintained the  kindliwt rela.bions with it, re- 
ferring professional question's to her colleagues 
for  their advice, 2nd herself funyighing informa- 
tion whioh she tlhoughtt would be of use to it. 
Quite recently Miss S'hirley wrote expressing her 
warm sympathy with the formation of the Society 
for  the  State  Registradon qf Tmined Nurses, and 
sending her applicattion for  membership. Her 
loss will be much felt not only by the nurses on 
her own staff, but by the nursing world at  large, 
which is  the better for  her example.. of devotion 
'to duty, professional integrity,. and c6urteous rela- 
ticns with all \&h whom she came  in cont.act. 

Among t.he mlany  wrealbhs at bhe  fiunecal  was 
one frolm the Matrons' Council, composed of 
palms, ernbjematic osf victory, and Marv lilies, and 
liliels'of the valley, speaking  of the " white flower 
of a blameless life." 

-__-. 

We learn wibh much regret, of the de,ath of 
Miss Margaret. Falcon, A.N.S.R., at Standeffon, 
S.onth Africa, from enteric fever. Miss Fa.lcon, 
who recaived her training at the Carlisle Infi,mary, 
was selected for service in thn  early ,claps of the 
war, and has done valuable work throughout. 
Much. sympathy will be felt mith her mother, who 
has also1 lost .a. son in Sou4th Africa in the: service 
of his country. 

We  regret to record the d&th of Miss Cathenine 
Mc;C;owaa, of Ardnamurc!lm.n, Argyllslhmire, one of 
the n,ursels sen,t out last autumn tn the  Rehgee 
G a m p  in South Africa. M*iSs McColvan died at 
Springfoatein Camp,  Orange  River Colony, of 
IdySenltery,  on March zznd. A correspondent 
w r h  :-" 1 heard from her early in the year, 
she was full of interest in her work, and was very 
busy nursing pneurnon4a and  enteric cases.'' We 
hope when peace  is  once  again, restored that 
there may be  somi perm:anent memorial of those 
nurses who died 8:t their po,sts., Ivhether engaged 
in  our own army hospitals or in caring  for  the 
wives and Children of the'enemp in the Concen- 
tration CNa,mps. 
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